# 2020 National Sponsorship Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Sponsorship Benefits</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **PREMIER** | $30,000:  
- EWIB Signature sponsor benefits  
- Sponsor logo exposure on WIB website, social media platforms and National event materials  
- Introductory remarks at WIB’s BIO annual celebration  
- Two National webinar speaking opportunities  
- Two WIB-National Founder’s scholarship sponsors  
- Recognition on 10 WIB-National webinars  
- Five job postings - WIB Career Center  
- Five special features in WIB E-Newsletter  
- Five sponsor event social media posts  
- Recognition at WIB’s BIO annual celebration  
- Six speaking opportunities for sponsor: virtual or in-person  
- 20 tickets to WIB’s BIO annual celebration  
- 20 annual tickets to WIB events  
- 40 annual WIB memberships |        |
| **ELITE**    | $20,000:  
- Sponsor logo exposure on WIB website, social media platforms and National event materials  
- One National webinar speaking opportunity  
- One WIB-National Founder’s scholarship sponsor  
- Recognition on five WIB-National webinars  
- Two job postings - WIB Career Center  
- Three special features in WIB E-Newsletter  
- Three sponsor event social media posts  
- Recognition at WIB’s BIO annual celebration  
- Three speaking opportunities for sponsor: virtual or in-person  
- 10 tickets to WIB’s BIO annual celebration  
- 10 annual tickets to WIB events  
- 25 annual WIB memberships |        |
| **SIGNATURE** | $13,500:  
- Sponsor logo exposure on WIB website, social media platforms and National event materials  
- Recognition on two WIB-National webinars  
- One job posting - WIB Career Center  
- Two special features in WIB E-Newsletter  
- Two sponsor event social media posts  
- Recognition at WIB’s BIO annual celebration  
- Two speaking opportunities for sponsor: virtual or in-person  
- Six tickets to WIB’s BIO annual celebration  
- Six annual number of tickets to WIB events  
- 15 annual WIB memberships |        |
| **CHAMPION** | $9,500:  
- Sponsor logo exposure on WIB website, social media platforms and National event materials  
- One special feature in WIB E-Newsletter  
- One sponsor event social media post  
- Recognition at WIB’s BIO annual celebration  
- Four tickets to WIB’s BIO annual celebration  
- Four annual tickets to WIB events  
- 10 annual WIB memberships |        |